Tristront ium a luminate hexahy drate, 3SrO.AI,Oa· 6H 20 , was prepared h yd rot her ma ll y as well as by various methods employing ordinary te mperat ures and at mospheric p ress urc. It crystalli zes in t he isometric system, with a uni t cell ed ge of 13.04 A, an d h as a refractive index of 1.588. It is iso morphous with 3CaO·Al,03· 6H20 , a n d a co mplete seri es of soli d solutions exists between the two. No eviden ce was foun d of hexagon a l hydra ted stron t iu m alu mi nates analogous to t hose of calci um. T ristron t iu m alu min ate hexahy drate is sta ble up t o about 454 0 Cat 420 at mospheres water vapor pressure. On e of t he produ cts of hydrot herma l decomposition ap pears to have t he composit ion 5SrO·4AI20 a· This com poun d breaks down on being heated, for ming SrO·AJ, Oa an d 3SrO ·AI,Oa. Atte mpts to pre pa re a strontia-alumina-sili ea hyd rogarnet were unsuccessful.
Introduction
As a result of numerous investigations ll,2 ,3]1 of ch emical reactions related to th e hardening of h ydraulic cem en ts, it is known th at lime and alumina in solu tion m av combine to form an isom etric tricalcium aluminate 'h exahy drate, 3CaO . A1203 ·6~-I20 . Flint, M cMurdie, and Wells l2] showed th at thIS compound is isom orphous with grossularite garnet, 3CaO·Al20 3• 3Si0 2 , and th at th er e is a solid solution series b etween th em .
Although strontia is a rela tively minor constituen t of cem en t th e compounds it may b e expected to form with sil ic~, alumin a, and wa ter , at bo th <?rdinary an d elevated temperatures, are of some m terest. The stron tium silica tes h ave b een discussed in a previous paper [4] . The existence of tr istr ontium aluminate h exah y drate h as b een reported by Brandenb er ger [5] and by M aekawa l61. The latter gave data r elative to its structure and th erm al decomposition. 2. Materials and Procedure R eagen t grade ch emicals were used without fur th er purifica tion excep t in th e case of strontium hydr oxide, which was r ecrystallized to remove carbonate. The alumina used was a commercial prepar a tion of gibbsite (Al20 o ·3H 20 ) containing about 0. 30 p er cent of N a20 ; other impurities were n egligible in amount.
Pressure bombs of the Morey type wer e employed for the hy drothermal work. These wer e of stainl.ess st eel with a capacity of about 18 ml. The reactlOn mix t~re was placed in a platinum thimble, to minimize contamination, and in most cases was made up to a paste with water . Pressure was dependent on th e temperature and the quantity of water in the bomb . For temperatures b elow the critical point, excess liquid water was present, excep t as otherwise no ted . The pressures indicat ed in th e tabl es were calculated from steam tables for the lower temperatures, and from the press~re-volume-tempera ture data of K ennedy [7] for the hIgh er temperatures used.
1 Figures in brackets ind icate t he I'terature refere nces at'the end'of t his paper.
The press UJ'e values give n are onl? approxim ate, as th ey are not corrected for su ch calculable factors as th erm al exp ansion of t h e b omb, n or for th e unknown effects of dissolved solid s in th e liquid an d v apor phases an d th e hy dration of th e solids.
T emperatures were m ain tain ed constan t within ± 2 deg., and th e temperatures repor ted h erein are pr obably accurate with in ±5 deg,
In general, th e reaction products were filtered , wash ed with alcohol a nd eth el', and examined with a petrographic m icroscop e. I 0 special precau tions were taken to avoid carbonation, eith er during th e hy droth ermal treatm en t or during the fil tr a tion . Carbon ate, when presen t, was readily distinguish able under the micr oscope, bu t th e amoun ts presen t were considered n egligible. X -ray powder diffraction pa t terns were m ade, as n eed ed , using a recording X-ray diffractom eter with copper K ex radiation.
Chemical analyses, when required , wer e m ade by conventional m ethods, water bein g calculated from th e igni tion loss, and stron tium determined as th e sulfa te.
. Experimental Results

Tristrontium Aluminate Hexahydrate
Tristrontium aluminate h exah y dra te (3SrO ·Ab 0 3·-6H20 ) was prep ared by th e following m ethods: (1) Addition of aluminum chloride solu tion, slowly, to a boiling solution of strontium h y droxide. The product was well crys tallized in th e form of cubes and octah edra , many of the latter hav ing rounded knobs at the corners. (2) Action of strontium hy droxide solu tion on freshly precipitated alumina gel. The reaction was rapid a t the boiling temperature, and the product was predominantly cubic in h abit, as shown in fig ure 1. A t room temper a ture the reaction was much slower . (3) Treatment of gibbsite with boiling strontium hy droxide. The product cr ys tallized as dodecahedra, but the r eac tion was incomplete even after boiling overnight . (4) H ydrothermal treatment of a gibbsite-strontium h y droxide mixture. The r eaction was essentially comple te after 7 days at 155 0 C (see nate at 164 to 440 0 C. The crystals were generally cubic in shape, b ut with rounded edges. In none of these experiments was there any evidence obtained of a hexagonal aluminate such as is formed by calcium. Apparently strontium forms only the isometric hydrated aluminate.
Tristrontium alum.inate hexahydrate is isomorphous with the corresponding calcium compound. This is shown by the X -fa)' diffraction patterns which indicate the same reflecting planes with such changes in relative intensitirs as might be expected from isomorphous substitution. There is also a shift in the lines corresponding to a som ewhat larger unit cell for the strontium compound . The lattice constant for thr latter is calculated to be 13.04 A, as compared with 12 .57 . the generally accepted figme for the calcium analog. Maekawa [61 reported a unit cell edge of 13.10 A for the strontium compound. The index of refraction determined in this study was 1.588, in agreement with the figure reported by Maekawa.
The hydrothermal decomposition of 3CaO.AI20 3• 6H20 to 4CaO·3AI20 3·3H20 was reported by Thorvaldson [81, and confirmed by Peppler and Wells [91,  who placed the decomposition temperature at about 215 0 C in the presence of saturated steam. The strontium compound, 3SrO.AI20 3·6H20, proved to have a higher range of stability, but the nature of the breakdown and the conditions afi'ecting it are not at all clear. Experiments intended to be duplicates sometimes gave rise to quite dissimilar products. Apparently th e decomposition may occur in at least three different ways.
The first consists of a breakdown to Sr (OH)2 and an unidentified crystalline compound. This occmred incompletely in experiment 9, and completely in experiments 13 and 14, table 1. In experinlent 9, the temperature was 305 0 C, and there was no wat81 in the reaction vessel except the small amount resulting from the decomposition. The reaction was still incomplete after 4 days. In experinlents 13 and 14, the reaction appeared to be complete after 7 days at about 450 0 C. In this pair of experiments the amount of water in the vessel, and h ence the pressure, was greater in experiment 14 than in No. 13 , but the results were the same. The ovendried charge was weighed before and after the hTdrothermal treatment to determine the loss of water from the solid. Consideration of h~-pothetical reactions that would result in a water loss approximating that observed (3.4 moles) leads Lo the conclusion that the unknown phase is either an anhydrous form of alumina or a strontium aluminate, possibly a low hydrate, relatively low in strontium. Its X-ray diffraction pattern does not fit any of the published patterns for anh)'drous forms of alumina or the known strontium aluminates. It dissolves readil~' in N j20 HCI, hence, it cannot be separated from the strontium hTdroxide by this means. This decomposition mechanism appears to be favored by low pressure .
A second process involves the formation of an anhydrous strontium aluminate believed to have the compOSItIOn 5SrO·4AJ20 3 • Because of it~ coarse crystalline habit it ~an be sep8;rated reac:tily from the matrL,{ of strontmm hydroxIde. It will be described more completely in the following secti?n . As indicated in Numerous unsuccessful attempts were made Lo duplicate preparaLion 16. Th e X-ray paLterns for No. 10, and for at least one other preparation not recorded in table 1, sh?wed ~he presence of the same compound, but mIxed wLth oLher phases. Neither. of th ese was suffi.c~e n tl:v pure to permit a determinaLlO~ of the ,composl ~lOn; hence, the formula is not establIshed WIth certalllty.
The fact that the hypo Lhetical compound 3SrO·Al20 3·1.5H20 is not readily obtained may inclicate that it is not verv stable. As a reasonable explanation for th e conflicLing data on the decomposition of 3SrO·Al 20 3·6H20 under. h~'dl'oLhermal condi tions it is suggested that the Lhu'd process described, involving merely a loss of waLer, ?Jay acLually occur first, follo~ed more 01' less qUlcldy ?y a breakdown to strontmm hydroxIde and ~ome form of alumina OJ' anhydrous strontium alumlllate, and finally by a recombination Lo t h e anhydrous 5SrO·4AI20 z.
The decomposition of th e hexah~'drate in ail' has not been thorou ghly studied. but differenLial thermal analysis indicates that the wate~' is d riven off bet~veen 280° and 700° C. D etermlllatIOn of free strontta by the gly:cerol-~lcohol meth ?d [10] showed e;idence. o~ some lIberatIOn of strontia after an hour s heatlllg at 400 0 C, but none after an hour at 700° C. X -ray diffraction an alysis proved that th e sample held at 700° had been con verted to anhy drous tnstrontmm aluminate.
3 .2 . 5SrO·4A}z03
Among the products of the hydl'othermal decomposition of 3SrO .Alz0 3·6H20 at 454 to 518° C, t he one most r eadily distingu ished appeared in the form 331 lem ,.
FIGUHE 2. C1'ystals of 5SrO·4AhO.
of shor t h exagonal prisms up Lo 2 mm in size (see fi g. 2). Because of Lhe large size of the crysLals, Lhey could readi ly be separated by h and from the rest of Lhe mate rial (consisLing of strontium hydroxide and some Limes undecomposed 3SI'0·Al20 3·6H20 ) and cleaned b~T washing wiLh d ilu Le HCJ. Analysis showed tha t the compound is anhyd rou s, but l.here is some doubt as Lo Lhe co rrect fOl'mu la. From the analyses of three preparaLions, the calculated ra,l.io of 81'0 Lo Al20 3 ranged from l.22 Lo l.28. A ratIO of ] .25 would correspond Lo the formula 5SrO·4Ab03, which ther0£or e is consiclered to be th e most probable. This docs noL correspond to an)' pl'eviousl)' I eporLed compound. An atLempL to prepare a compound of this ratio by h eating Lhe mL'\Cd oxides in ail' resulted in a mixLure of 81'0·Al20 3 and 3SrO·Al20 3 • Difl'erenl.ial l.hermal analnis of a snmple of the 5:4 alumillate l'evealed very small cndothermic effects at 120 280 and 480° C~ The firsL of these may , , f' indicate the expulsion of wal.er f"om a trace 0 sLrontium lwclroxicle occluded in Lhe e(\'stals. The other two may be associaLed wiLh a breakdown of the sLrucLure. X -i'ay ana lysis of l.he sample afLer iL ha,d been heated up 'to 1,450° C showed onl)' SrO ·Al20 3 and 3Sl'O·A120 3. The heat efl'ceLs were noL observed on reheating, buL a n ew endothc rmic break appeared at 675°. The efl'ect at 675° appears to be due to an inversion ch a,l'actel'isl.ic of monostrontium aluminate, SrO·A120 3, as it was duplieal.ed in the heating curve of a sample of th e latter compound.
The following optical properties of Lhe 5:~ st~'on tium aluminate were determined: RefractIve mdlCes, w = 1.644 and e= 1.638; character uniaxial negative. The X-ray diffraction pattern is given in table 2, together with a pattern for a sample of Sl'O·AI20 3. The latter was prepared by sllltel'mg a mIXture. of stron tium carbonate and gibbsite, followed by fUSIOn in an oxygen blast. It may be noted th at the two patterns are quite dissimila.r , indica,ting that tb e 5:4 compound is not merely a solid solution of 81'0 in 8rO.A120 3, as might have been inferred. prepared of 3CaO·Ab03, 3SrO·Ab03, and three intermediate compositions having CaO:SrO ratios of 3:1, 1:1, and l:il, respectively. These were prepared by mixing the alkaline earth carbonates with gibbsite in the desired proportions and hea ting at 1,450° C. The products were ground and reburned at 1,470 to 1,500°, but were still not completely homogenous. X-ray powder diffraction patterns were all similar, exhibiting a regular shift in passing from the calcium to the strontium compound. The end members of the series have been shown to belong to the cubic system [11] . On this basis, the unit cell dimension was calculated from the spacings. The r elation between composition and unit cell size is shown in figure 3 . The ratio of unit cell edge of the strontium compound to that of the calcium compound is 1.038.
3 .4. 3CaO.Ab03·6H20-3SrO·AlzOa·6H20 Solid Solutions The anhydrous sinters described above were treated hydrothermally at about 160° C . The product in each case was isotropic, and the X -ray diffraction patterns form ed a regular series, as in the case of the anhydrous sinters. The relation between composition and unit cell edge is shown in figure 3 . The relationship is linear, as was the case with the anhydrous solid solution series, and the ratio of the lattice constan ts for the end members is l.037 .
An attempt was made to prepare an intermediate 3(Ca ,Sr )0 ·AlzOa·6HzO composition by direct hydrothermal treatment of the mixed oxides. This was unsuccessful. The X-ray pattern of the product indicated two separate solid solution members, one close to the calcium and the other to the strontium end. It is reasonable to assume that the strontia reacted first, by reason of its higher solubility, leaving a solution richer in lime to react later.
It has been no ted tha t under hydrothermal condi-crystals having th e general app ear ance and the refractions th e calcium aluminate hydrate breaks down at tive index of 4CaO· 3Alz03·3H 20 . The latter comabou t 215 0 C to form 4CaO·3A120 a·3H 20 and pound was insufficient in quantity to affect th e X -ray Ca (OH)2, also th a t the strontium compound may p at tern. At high er temperatures the X -ray patterns decompose a t somewhat higher temperatures, form-showed evidence of th e presence of oth er phases which ing a v ariety of products. It r em ains to be seen how were n ot iden tified . The r eactions giving risc to th e intermediate members behave in this respec t. th ese were n ot investigated furth er. T able 3 (Nos. 17 to 24 and 5, 6) gives the data for • Oooled immediately after temperatme reached 265°; duration of warmup period , 4 hr. decomposition temperatures for the 5 compositions described above. The da ta for experimen ts 5 and 6, table 1, are r epea ted here for comparison. The r ange of stability increases wi th th e strontium content. The mechanism of the decomposi tion of the third an d fourth members of the series is still somewhat obscure, bu t for the second member , with stron tia consti tuting one-four th of th e alkaline ear th presen t, the course of th e reactions is fairl y clear. The da ta for exp erimen ts 25 to 28 in table 3 serve to illus tra te the na ture of the process. In this seri es the temperature was kep t approxima tely constan t, while th e duration of treatmen t was varied . The tempera ture used was well above th e decomposition temperature (approximately 228 0 C , a indica ted by experim en t 20 ). The data for No. 25 show t hat th e anhy drous sinter was essen tially all converted to th e hexahy dra te during the 4-hour period in which th e temperature was raised from room tempera ture to 26 5 0 C. No. 26 was h eld for 90 min at 278 0 following the warmup period . This preparation gave an X -ray pattern indica tin g two distinct isometric ph ascs of the same stru cture bu t differ ent lattice constants. The predominan t phase h ad a unit cell edge of 12·66 A, substantially in agreemen t with the siz e of the cell in prep arations 19 and 20. The other phase had a uni t cell edge of 12· 83 A , indicative of a much higher stron tium conten t (see fig. 3 ). L in es of calcium hydroxide and 4CaO·3A120 a·3H 20 were also presen t in th e X-ray pattern. The data for J o. 27 indica te increased conversion to th e stron tium-rich 3 .5 . Attempts to Prepare a Strontia-Alumina-Silica phase with longer hydrothermal tr eatm en t . Finally, Hydrogarnet after 7 days (No. 28) th e original isometric phase had One of the primary aims of th e pres en t study was di sappeared . It should be no ted th a t th e change to ascertain wheth er strontium hydrogarnets an alofrom the calcium-rich to the stron tium-rich isometri c gous t o th e 3CaO·Al20 3·6H20-3CaO·Al20 a·3Si02 sephase is abrupt ; tha t is, there is no t a gradual shift ries could b e prepared . N umerous experimen ts in th e position of the X-ray lines. It may reasonably wer e carried ouL in an at temp t to replace part of th e be concluded that th e ini tial calcium-rich phase water of 3SrO·Al20 a·6H20 by silica. Th e m ethods (probably formed during the warmup p eriod ) goes used were those which h ave been uccessfully eminto solution, from which Ca (OH)2, 4CaO·3Al20 a·3H20 , ployed in preparing the calcium hydrogarnets. and th e strontium-rich isometric phase are then pre- Table 4 gives a few r epresen ta tive data indicating cipitated . The sligh t variation in the reported uni t the range of experimen tal conditions and th e type of cell size for the initially-formed isometri c phase, products obtained. Tristrontium aluminate h exa-12·65 to 12·69 A, is believed not to be significant. hydrate was identified in the products of Nos. 29 to On the other hand, the range from 12·83 to 12·92 A 32 and 37. In every case th e unit cell edge, calcufor the other phase is rather too large to b e a ttributed la ted from the X-ray diffr action pattern, was th e to experimental error. I t probably r efl ec ts an ac tual same as that for th e pure compound, within the limits differen ce in composition, bu t whether systema tic or of experimental error. On th e basis of analogy with accidental cannot b e d etermined wi thou t further the lime-alumina-silica hydrogarnets [2] it may be data.
es timated that substitution of as little as one-ten th The mechanism of decomposition is believed to be mole of Si02 in the stru cture would res ul t in a m easessentially the same for the other two calcium-urable change in the lattice constant. It is th erefore strontium composi tions, in the initial stage. Calcium concluded that little or no silica was t aken up into hy droxide was iden tifi ed in the products of experi-the strontium aluminate h exahydrate structure. m en ts 22 and 24, Lable 3, and there were some Experiment No . 37, unlike the oth ers, was p erformed 333 by boiling a mixed solution of the reactants in a flask at atmospheric pressure. The reaction was complete in a few minutes, and the product consisted of 3SrO·AlzOa·6HzO and 3SrO·2Si02·3H20, both well crystallized. In the experiments at higher temperatures and pressures, the siliceous phases were not identified, except that in certain cases SrO·Si02 was detected both microscopically and by X -ray diffraction analysis. The rest of the lines on the X-ray patterns failed to fit any known patterns for compounds that might conceivably have been present. It is assumed, therefore, that compounds were formed containing all three oxides, SrO, Al20 a, and Si02, and possibly H 20 . The variation in the optical properties and X-ray patterns indicated that at least 2 and probably 3 such compounds were present in the various preparations. Identification probably would involve a thorough study of the system SrO-Al20 a-Si02-HzO, which is beyond the scope of th e present investigation. The essential conclusion to be drawn from this set of experiments is that 3SrO·Al20 a·6I-I20 will not take up any appreciable amount of silica, but instead will react with silica present in the system to form a strontium silicate or perhaps one or more SrO-Al20 aSi02 compounds. Unidentified : a t least 2 phases present.
. Summary
SrO ·SiO , and unidentified mater ial. U nidentified: a t Jeast 2 phases presen t. SrO ·SiO , and unidentified m a terial. 3SrO·Ab03· 6H,O+ 3SrO ·2SiO ,·3R, O.
was a coarsely crystalline anhydrous strontium aluminate having the approximate composition 5SrO·4AlzOa. This compound, not previously reported, crystallizes in the form of hexagonal prisms, with refractive indices w= 1.644 , E= 1.638. It decomposes on heating, witb. formation of SrO·AI20 a and 3SrO·AI20 3• The stabili ty range of tristontium aluminate hexahydrate is higb.er than that of the corresponding calcium compound, which decomposes at about 215 0 C. Intermediate members of tb.e solid solution series break down at intermediate temperatures, apparently with precipitation of most of the calcium as hydroxide and 4CaO·3AI20 a·3HzO, accompanied by formation of a solid solution richer in strontium.
Attempts were made to prepare a strontia-aluminasilica hydrogarnet, but without success. The product obtained had the properties of 3SrO·A120 a·6H20 , indicating that no appreciable amount of silica had been takcn into solid solution.
The X-ray diffraction patterns for this study were made by G. M. Ugrinic, the photomicrographs by F. A. Heckman, and the differential thermal analyses by E. S. N ewmfLn. The author acknowledges their assistance with thanks. In this investigation of compounds formed in the system strontia-alumina-water, the only hydrated strontium aluminate definitely identified was [1] 3SrO·Al20 a·6H20. This compound was readily prepared by various methods at temperatures ranging [2] from room temperature to 440 0 C . It crystallizes in the isometric system, with a unit cell of 13.04 A, [3] and has a refractive index of 1.588. It is iso- [4] morpho us with 3CaO·AlzOa·6H20 and a complete 5 . References
